
The Line To Pinehurst
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BETWEEN

BOSTON, NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA,

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON
RICHMOND,

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

During the tourist season Parlor Cars
are operated on day trains between

Washington & Pinehurst

and through Sleeping Cars on night
trains between

Washington and Pinehnrst.

For full information apply to any

representative

Seaboard Mr Line
OR TO

ciiaiiles H. llYAJr,
General Pawenr Agent,

Portsmouth, Va.

Pinehurst Schools.

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

furnishes instruction in all branches

preparatory to entrance into College

and Technical Schools

Separate instructions for Young

Ladies.

Special attention to French and

German Conversation.

THE LOWER SCHOOL for boys

and girls, furnishes instruction in all

grades up to the High School.

AIDICE O. H AIinEX.
lleatl Master.

Pinehurst Preserves

Embrace nearly 30,000 acres ol the

Finest Hunting Territory
In Moore County, North Carolina.

SPORT WITHOUT "ROUGHING IT"

New England comforts in Southern

territory a rare combination.

Fully equipped kennels, and reliable

guides, shooting wagons, saddle horses,

and every requirement for long or short

trips are available.

BLOODED DOGS FOR SALE.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

THE DICKINSON SCHOOL

Miss Pott Talks Interestingly of its

Work and Increasing Heeds.

Wonderful Itesultn Accomplished In

Past Few months, Sure to Hear
Abundant Fruit.

M. C. Pott of Smmitt, N. J.MISS gratifying progress at the
Dickinson School in the past few
months. She feels that Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Taylor, the teachers, have ac-

complished a wonderful work, and that
the strong influence for good which they
exert not only in the school-roo- m but in
the lives of the pupils, will bear abund-

ant fruit.
The industrial department, a most im-

portant feature in the work, gives evi-

dence of having awakened slumbering
energies. An encouraging fact to be

noted is that the pupils have begun to
testify their gratitude by presenting to
their patrons gifts which are the results
of their own labors.

There is a promise that during the
summer many of the families represent-
ed in the school will begin making
homes for themselves.

The trustees learn that visitors at the
school sometimes give money to the
pupils who are called upon to speak or
sing. In this connection they desire to
call attention to the fact that the sing-

ing etc., is intended to show what work
has been accomplished by the school as
a whole.

The individual pupils share the bene-

fits provided for the school as a whole
and should not be paid for contributing
what they can to the general good.

The Management and the Trustees
beg those who wish to aid in the work
to leave any money they wish to con-

tribute at the General Office or send it to
the Plymouth Cottage.

The school is supported entirely by
voluntary contributions and every cent
donated is needed to meet its yearly ex-

penses.

The treasurer begs to acknowledge the
receipt of the following recent contribu-
tions :

Mrs. J. Boyd at The Carolina $10.00
A friend at The Magnolia 5.00
A friend, two stoves and twenty feet of stove
pipe.

WOltIC AND CllOQITET.

Guests at The Cedars Find Pleasure
in lloth.

Fancy work, croquet and sunshine are
the order of the day at The Cedars, and
"Fudge" and cards provide many a
pleasant evening.

A croquet tournament on Wednesday
afternoon afforded much pleasure. The
first prize was won by Miss P. A. Tag-ga- rt

of Utica, N. Y., and the second by
Miss Edith Bearse, East Orange, N. J.

Among the recent arrivals are Mrs. C.
M. Leonard, Kenwood, and Mrs. B. A.
Kenney, Dansville, N. Y.

IT WAS TRULY RURAL

(Continued from First PageJ

Mr. Dutton, Village beau, was ' all to the
good.

Mr. French adorned a dress coat and trous-

ers of very distinguished consideration.
Mr. McNeely rejoiced in a flaming crimson

tie, which was a complete disguise.
Mr. Tarish wore a blue stripped shirt.
Mr. Nat. S. Hurd could also be seen and

added much to the gayety of the nations by
his lightning changes.

Mr. Ramsey appeared as a "Soup Bone"
and did well.

Messrs. Hurd and Ramsey as "Rolling
Rubes" gained applause.

Mr. Wheeler looked very handsome in a
green tie.

Mr. Edwards gave an impersonation of the
United States Army.

Mr. Babcock came as an exquisite.
Mr. Gordon represented beautiful snow.
Mr. Wilson impersonated "Ice Cream

Soda, Tufts' patent.
Mr. Ide came as a gentleman, vintage of

1904.

Mr. Hopewell appeared as a sleeping car
porter, (white face).

Mr. Lawrie came as a fashion plate for
spring.

Mr. McCutcheon was the good little boy
and in addition to his own make-u- p won his
partners sun bonnet and a winning smile.

Around the World.
In the April Delineator is begun a

series that promises to be exceedingly
interesting and instructive. The title,
Around the World in Eighty Pictures, is
explanatory of the nature of the series
to a certain extent; it gives no idea,
however, of the delightful form of the
narrative, which is letters from a young
bride on her honeymoon to her father.
The first stage of the trip is from Mon-

treal to Vancouver, the points of inter-
est being the quaint old Canadian cities
Montreal and Ottawa, Niagara, the wheat
district of the Northwest, the Rocky
Mountains, and various other features of
interest en route to the Pacific. The
pictures are striking and express ade
quately the characteristics of the great
region, and interest is not lost amid a
host of dry facts, for the narrative is as
pleasant reading as fiction.

ZUHS IIIGGIN 8 HOI Hii.

Equals Woman'M Itecord on Pine-hurstCours- e.

Among the visitors of the past week
were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burton of
New Fork City, and Miss Mabel B.
Iliggins of Chicago, 111., who spent a
few days here on their way North from
the South.

Mr. Burton is prominently known in
golfing circles throughout the country
and Miss Iliggins is undoubtedly one of
the best women golfers in Chicago and a
member of the Midleothian Club.

During her visit she played over the
Pinehurst course and in a match with
Mr. Burton last Saturday, made a round
in eighty-si- x, which equals the women's
record of the course held by Mrs. M. D.
Paterson of New York.

Miss Iliggins' card was as follows :

Out 45553553 540
In 65556464 54686

Guests at The MLagrnolia.

. Mr. and Mrs. John N. Iletrick, Lancas-
ter, Pa., are guests at The Magnolia.

PINEHURST
AND THE

Winter Resorts of the South
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Through Pullman Drawing Room

Sleeping Car

Leaves Washington and Pinehurst
daily except Sunday.

Low Rate Tickets on Sale.

STOP-OYER-
S ALLOWED

on Winter Tourist Tickets to points
South enabling

SIDE-TRIP- S TO BE MADE TO PINEHURST.

New York Office, 271 and 1185 Broadway
Boston, Mass., Office, 228 Washington St.

Philadelphia, Pa., Office, 828 Chestnnt St.
Washington Office, 705 15th St. N. W.

W. A. TURK, S. II. HAUDWICK
Pass. Traffic Mgr. GenM Pass. Agent,

Washington, D. (J. Washington, DC,

1 work:
time:

practical
for saving
for long

service ana com
plete satisfaction,
no other type-
writer quite equals

. A little book explaining just why
this is so will be sent on request.

Better ask about it y.

High-grad- e Typewriter Supplies.
Machines rented.
Stenographers furnished.

The Smith PremierTypewriter Co.
802 E. Main Street

RICHMOND, - VA.


